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Educated Physically Disabled 
Women in the Information and 
Communication Technology Sector
Jukka Mononen, University of Oulu, Faculty of Information Technology and Electrical Engineering, Oulu, Finland

Raija Halonen, University of Oulu, Faculty of Information Technology and Electrical Engineering, Oulu, Finland

ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to analyze how highly educated women with physical disability
(WwPD)areemployedandintegratedintheinformationandcommunicationtechnology(ICT)field
asexperiencedbythemselves.Thisquestionisimportantduetothelackofknowledgeregarding
theemploymentofhighlyeducatedWwPDintheICTsector.Anempiricalstudywascarriedout
withthehelpofaqualitativeresearchmethodthatinvolvedeightinterviews.Thestudyshowedthat
disabilityhasasignificantimpactwhenwomenchoosetheICTsectorfortheirstudies.However,
oneofthesignificantfindingswasthattheindividualscharactersmatterthemost.

KEyWoRDS
e-Inclusion, Higher education, ICT Work, People with Disabilities, Women with Physical Disability (WwPD)

INTRoDUCTIoN

This paper introduces research that focused on highly educated women with physical disability
(WwPD)andtheirexperienceswhengettingjobsintheinformationandcommunicationtechnology
(ICT)sectoraftergraduatingwithadiplomasuitableforthissector.Studiesonfemaleemployeesin
theICTsectorhavebeencarriedoutforsomedecades(e.g.,StatisticsICTinNordiccountries,2001;
Preston,2006;Abdelgawadetal.,2012).Thispaperaddsanimportantviewpointtotheresearch,
i.e.,thatofphysicaldisability.

AccordingtoBanksandLawrence(2006),peoplewithdisability(PWD)areabletoworkin
non-manual jobsbetterand longer than inmanual jobs.Thismightbepartlydue to thegeneral
assumptionthattheICTsectorisnotphysicallydemanding,whichwasalsoexpressedbysomeof
theintervieweesinthecurrentstudy.

Regardingworking,NikulainenandPajarinen(2013)reportedthatemploymentintheICTsector
sawasignificantincreaseduringthe1990s,butafterbeingfairlystableinthemid-2000s,itstarted
todeclinebefore2010.However,theyalsoreportedthatmanufacturing,services,andsoftwarein
theICTsectorhaveexperienceddifferenttrends,asthemanufacturingandserviceindustrieshave
declinedinrecentyearsandthesoftwareindustryhasgrownsignificantly.

Furthermore, the studyofNosek et al. (2003) strongly argued that disability and education
have a strong direct effect on women’s employment. Clayton et al. (2012) confirmed that the
underrepresentationofwomenintheICTsectorseemstopersist.UnemploymentperceivedbyPwD
wasalsoreportedbyAbdelgawadetal.(2012),whostudiedtheinfluencesofsupportiveactionscarried
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outbythepublicservicessectorinNorway.Accordingtotheauthors,thenumberofunemployed
PwDdidnotdecreasedespitethesupportiveactionsthattargetedthem.

Vidacek-Hainsetal.(2011)havestudiedPwDinrelationtoeducation.Accordingtotheirfindings
inCroatia,thenumberofPwDwhowanttopursuetheirhighereducationisincreasing.Theynoted
thatthereareseveralinstitutionalresourcesavailablethatmakeitpossibletoofferhighereducation
to people with learning difficulties or other disabilities. Likewise, thegovernment inFinland is
committedtoincreasingeducationalequalityandaccesstoeducation.PwDareencouragedtobuild
theirautonomyandsocialparticipationbygainingmoreeducation.Finlandiscommittedtosupporting
people’saccesstoeducationdespitetheirissuesrelatedtoageordisabilities(STM,2012,p.41-12.)

Weaskthefollowingquestioninthispaper:HowdohighlyeducatedWwPDgetemployedinthe
ICTsectorasexperiencedbythemselves?Thetopicwasinvestigatedbyquestioninghowdisability
affectedchoosingthefield,gainingemployment,andworkingintheICTsector.

Inthecurrentstudy,aqualitativeresearchmethodwasappliedtogetherwithsemi-structured
interviewsthatwereconductedwitheightFinnishWwPD.Thedisabilitiesoftheintervieweesvaried
widely.Allbutoneoftheintervieweeshadcompletedauniversitydegreeorapolytechnicdegree
thatwassuitablefortheICTsector.Inaddition,alloftheintervieweeshadeitherworkedinthepast
orworkedatthetimeofthestudyintheICTsector.

Ourstudyconcernedonlyphysicaldisabilitiesduetotheirpermanentnature.Theanalysisofthe
interviewscarriedoutinthecurrentstudyshowedthatdisabilitiesdosignificantlyimpactthechoice
ofstudyingintheICTsector.Contrarytoearlierknowledgeaboutdifficultiesofgainingemployment,
thecurrentstudysuggeststhat,ingeneral,itisnottoodifficulttogetajobintheICTsectorifone
hasahighereducationdegreerelatedtothesector.However,thestudyrevealedthatWwPDalso
havenegativeexperiencesrelatedtogettingemployed.

LITERATURE REVIEW

TheNordiccountrieshavepaidattentiontofemaleemploymentfordecades.Thestatisticsrevealthat
theshareofwomeninthelabormarketsrangedbetween64%(inFinland)and83%(inIceland)in
thelate1990s(StatisticsICTinNordicCountries,2001).Relatedtogenderissues,Triventi(2013)
verifiedthatwage-relateddiscriminationbetweengendersislowerinNordiccountriesandhigher
intheCzechRepublicandtheUK.MachovaandFilipova(2013)explainedthewagediscrimination
withfamilycharacteristics,whichwerealsomentionedbyTriventi(2013).

IntheICTsectorintheNordiccountries,morefemaleswereemployedintheICTmanufacturing
industriesthanintheICTservicesector.Inpractice,women’semploymentintheICTservicesector
islower(29%)thanintheservicesectoringeneral(43%)(StatisticsICTinNordicCountries,2001).

IntheirqualitativestudyTrauthetal.(2004)analyzedtheunderrepresentationofwomeninthe
ITsector,especiallyintheUS.Theirstudyincluded44interviewswithwomenrepresentingseveral
nationalitiesandages.Trauthetal.pointedoutthattheindividualdifferencesamongpeoplematter,
andthatemploymentstrategiesandmanagementshouldunderstandthesedifferencesandtakeactions
basedonanunderstandingthatsuchdifferencescanbenefitsociety.AccordingtovonHellensetal.
(2011),thenumberofwomenintheICTsectorcontinuestodecline.

Consideringthegenderperspective,Preston(2006)interestinglyreportedthatmorethan50%
ofthemalestudentsthoughtaboutarelationshipwheretheyworkedfulltimeandwheretheirfemale
partnerworkedpart-time,whileabout40%ofthefemalestudentsthoughtaboutarelationshipwhere
they worked part-time and their male partner worked fulltime. Hunter (2006) analyzed gender-
based discrimination from two viewpoints: based on existing reports about issues related to an
antidiscriminationlawandbasedonexperiencessharedduringinterviewswithfemaleITprofessionals.
Herstudyshowedthatmostwomensheinterviewedeitherdonotperceivediscriminationordonot
wanttoreportit.Inaddition,mostperceivedorreportedcasesofdiscriminationinherstudywere
relatedtopregnancyormaternity.
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Besidesgenderissues,earlierresearchhasrecognizeddiscriminationbasedondisability.Based
ontheirselectivereview,Burkeetal.(2013)providedanoverviewofresearchfindingsrelatedto
employers’attitudestowardhiringdisabledpeople.Theyexaminedinfluentialfactors,includingthe
hiringprocess,provisionofaccommodations,workperformance,andaffectivereactionsandbehavioral
intentionstowardPwD.Despitetherelativelypositiveresults,theauthorssuggestconductingmore
researchonhiringandretainingworkerswithdisabilities.Inmanycountries,thelawguaranteesthe
rightsofpersonswithdisabilities.Forexample,intheUK,theDisabilityDiscriminationAct(DDA)
makesdiscriminationongroundsofdisabilityunlawful(Banks&Lawrence,2006).Verloo(2006)
arguedthatasapioneeringenderequalitypolicies,theEuropeanUnionisreachingtowardmultiple
equalitieswhenseekingforwaystorestrictdiscrimination.

ICThasbeenreportedtoenhanceaccessforPwDaswellastobuildbarriersforthem(Simpson,
2009). Singh (2013) revealed the status of PwD in India, which has one of the largest disabled
populationsintheworld.HestronglyemphasizestheroleofICTasanempoweringtoolthatenables
socioeconomic development at the individual, community, national, and global level. Similar to
Simpson(2009),healsoarguedthatlackofaccesstoICTproducesdigitaldividesforPwD.

InFinland,theunemploymentrateofPwDissignificantlyhigherthanthatofthenon-disabled,
anditisratherchallengingforpersonswithdisabilitiestofindtheirfirstjobinFinland.Asaresultof
thisissue,theadministrativesectorundertheMinistryofEmploymentandtheEconomyhelpsPwD
togetemployment(STM,2012,pp.45–49).ToinvestigatehowPwDperceivetheiremploymentin
theICTsector,MononenandHalonen(2014)carriedoutastudyinwhichtheworkingpositions
oftheinformantsvariedfromaCEOtoatester.Inthatstudy,sixofthenineintervieweeshadnot
noticedthattheirdisabilityhadinfluencedtheiremploymentinanyway.Oneoftheinterviewees
revealedthathehadappliedtwiceforthesamejob;inthefirstround,heinformedhewasdisabled
andnevergotaresponse.Inhiscase,thesecondapplicationledtotheinterview.

Even if not commonly known, the number of women with disabilities between the ages of
16–64yearscomprisesalmost17%oftheUSnoninstitutionalizedcivilianpopulation,whileabout
43%ofwomenovertheageof64aredisabled(Waldrop&Stern,2003).Hughes(2006)reported
thatapproximatelyoneofeveryfivewomenintheUShasadisabilitythatlimitstheirlifeactivities.
Another study from the US revealed that women with disabilities have significantly lower self-
cognitionandself-esteem,lowerratesofsalariedemployment,andgreaterisolationthanwomen
withoutdisabilities(Noseketal.,2003).IntheUK,thenumberofdisabledpeopleintheworking-age
populationisabout7million,i.e.,approximately19%ofpeoplebetweentheagesof16–64(Meager
&Hill,2005).Trauthetal.(2015)pointedoutthatPwDareawareoftheirconstraintsandthatmany
ofthemthinkthatanICTcareermightsuitthemverywellbecauseoftheirdisabilities.

Based on their literature review, Schartz et al. (2002) introduced a theoretical model of
environmental factors, organizational factors, attitudinal factors, and individual characteristics
inrelationtooutcomevariables.Theysuggestedthatmoreresearchisnecessarytoassessfuture
employmentoptionsforqualifiedPwD.Theyidentifiedthefollowingthreethemestoberelevantfor
theemploymentofPwDintheICTsector:positiveemploymentexperiences,concernsaboutproviding
reasonableaccommodations,andhierarchyofdisabilityprejudice.TheuseoftheInternetamong
PwDwasanalyzedbyVicenteandLopez(2010).Accordingtotheirstudy,largerincomedecreased
theprobabilityoftechnologyconcerns,whilehighereducationincreasedpositiveexperienceswith
theuseofICT.Furthermore,employmentwasseenasasignificantdrivertowardtheuseofICT.
However,PwDseemedtobelesslikelytousetheInterneteveniftheyhadthesameincomelevelas
theircounterpartswithoutdisabilities.

HighereducationwasnotedalsobyBaumberg(2015)whoreportedthatflexibilityinworkis
morecommonamongbetter-educatedpeopleandthatfindingmoresuitableworkiseasierwhenone
hasbettereducation-basedqualifications.Baumberg(2015)notedthatpeoplewithlowereducation
arenotsufficientlyemployabletogetthetypeofworktheycoulddodespitetheirdisabilities,and
thustheymighthaveonlyaremotepossibilitytofindsuitablework.Regardinghighereducation
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of disabled students, Vidacek-Hains et al. (2011) proposed a supportive and effective academic
environmentforstudentswhohavedisabilities.SuchanenvironmentwouldoffercontemporaryICT
forthestudents.Basedontheirresearch,theauthorsbelievethatsuchlearningenvironmentswould
bevaluableinthefuture.

Interestingly,disabilitycanbeseenasanassetinthelabormarket,asreportedbyMononenand
Halonen(2014).AlmAndreassen(2012)highlightedthatadisabilitycanbeseenasanassetwhen
seekingajob.Shementionedpositionsforworkerswithdisabilitiesinhealthandsocialcareservices,
where experiential knowledgeofdisability canbe apositive attribute and can lead to expanded
perspectivesregardingdisabilityemploymentpolicies.

InherliteraturestudyStendal(2012)arguedthatthereiswideagreementaboutICTbeinga
valuabletoolforPwD.Stendalclassifiedthethemesdiscussedintheresearchpapersasfollows:
accesstotechnology;inclusion,exclusion,andempowerment;andtrainingandrehabilitation.Disabled
peoplecanutilizeICTintheirsociallife,intheirstudies,andfortheirpersonalneeds.However,PwD
donotutilizeICTtoitsfullpotential.StudiesalsoshowthatPwD’sattitudesandconceptstoward
ICTvaryfromcountrytocountry(Stendal,2012).

RESEARCH PRoCESS

Thissectionisdividedintothefollowingthreesections:theSamplesectiondescribestheresearch
dataandhowitwascollected.IntheAnalysisandResultssection,theinterviewees’answersare
discussedquestionbyquestion.Thelastsectionsummarizesallofthemainresultsofthisresearch.

Sample
Theempirical researchsampleconsistedof semi-structured interviews (see,e.g.,Lamb&King,
2003)witheightFinnishwomen.Weusedavarietyofapproachestoreachsuitableinterviewees,but
duringtheearlystageofresearchwenoticedthatitwasverydifficulttodoso.Theissueemerged
probablyduetothefactthatthereareaquitelimitednumberofwomeninFinlandwhohavesome
kindofphysicaldisability,whohavehighereducation,andwhohaveworkedorareworkingintheICT
field.Inaddition,employersandotherinstitutionsinFinlandarenotallowedtoregisteremployees’
disabilities.Organizationsmustnotgiveanyinformationrevealingdiscriminationorrelatedattributes
abouttheirmembersduetolegislation.

Duetotheabove-mentionedrestrictions,theintervieweesweresoughtviasomenationaljournals
aboutdisability, socialmedia,and throughprivatenetworks.Afew intervieweeswerecontacted
throughthesemeans,andsomeoftheintervieweestoldtheirfriendsaboutthisresearch,whothen
madecontactwiththeresearchers.Wecanthustalkaboutasmall-scalesnowballeffect(see,e.g.,
Noy,2008).Overall,thisresearchdatawasquitechallengingtocollect;interviewswereconducted
betweenSeptember2014andSeptember2015.

Thequestionswerebasedontheliteraturereviewconductedinapreviousphaseofthestudy
(Mononen&Halonen,2014)andweresubmittedtotheintervieweesbeforetheactualinterviewto
enablepre-thinking.Inthecurrentstudy,alloftheinterviewquestionswereopen-endedquestions
inordertoprovidearealopportunityfortheintervieweestoexpresswhattheyhadontheirminds.

Inthecurrentstudy,alloftheintervieweeswereaskedtwenty-onequestionsrelatedtotheir
disability,studies,andwork.Theresearcherspromisedtheintervieweesthattheiridentitieswould
remainhiddenandnodetailswouldberevealedwhenreportingtheresults.Eachinterviewtook
about30-45minutesandtheywereconductedinFinnish.Alltheinterviewswereaudio-recorded
andtranscribedbythefirstauthor.Thequotationsweretranslatedbytheauthors.Sixinterviewswere
conductedviaSkype,whiletheremainingtwointerviewswereconductedfacetoface.

Abriefdescriptionofeachoftheeightwomeninterviewedisprovidedbelow.Thedescriptions
werebasedontheanswersgivenbytheinterviewees,andtheywereapprovedbytheinterviewees
beforepublishing.
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Maria (neuromuscular disease, 32 years)hadgraduatedfromauniversityasaMasterofScience
ininteractivetechnology.Atthetimeoftheinterview,shewasfinalizingherPh.D.studies.She
usesawheelchair.Inchildhood,shedreamedofbecomingalawyer,apsychologist,oranarchitect
afterbecomingawarethatshecouldnotdophysicalwork.Mariawasabout7yearsoldwhenher
parentspurchasedtheirfamily’sfirstPC,andinhighschoolshedecidedtostudytheICTfield.
Mariasaidthatinthebeginning,sheusedthecomputermainlyforgamingandwordprocessing.

Anna (cerebral palsy, mainly affected in the lower limb, 36 years)graduatedasanelectronical
engineeringMasterofScienceinTechnology.Anna’sdisabilityaffectsmainlyherlowerlimb’s
activitiesandherphysicalbalanceisabnormal.Annarealizedataveryyoungagethatshecannot
dophysicalworkandthatshemustworkinanoffice.Annasaidthatitwasquiteobviousthatshe
wasgoingtostudyatuniversity,becausestudyingwaseasyforher.Annasharedthatshechose
herfieldofstudybecauseshewasinterestedinmathandcomputing.Anna’sfamilypurchaseda
computerwhenAnnawasabout10yearsold.Atthebeginning,sheprogrammedwormgames.

Sarah (multiple sclerosis [MS], 39 years)hadtwodegreesindifferentfields.ShecompletedaPh.D.
inbiologyabout10yearsagoandlatergraduatedwithaVocationalQualificationinBusiness
InformationTechnology.Sarahsaid thatherdisabilitiesaffectedherchoiceofeducationthe
secondtimeshewaschoosingaprogram,becauseatthattimesheknewaboutherMSdisease.
Sarahreceivedherdiagnosisabout10yearsago.Sarah’sdisabilityaffectsherphysicalability
andsheisnotabletowalklongdistances.ShesaidthatinchildhoodshedidnotutilizeITatall,
butlateratworkshelearnedhowtousecomputers.

Julia (dysmelia, congenital transtibial amputation, and total congenital amputation on her other 
hand, 41 years)graduatedasanindustrialengineerfromapolytechnicschool.Sheiswalking
withprosthesis.Juliasaidthatherdisabilitieshavenotaffectedherchoiceoffieldofstudy.She
hadnotbeeninvolvedwithITbeforeherstudies.

Rachel (congenital deficiencies: high-level amputation of both legs and one arm, malformations 
in the other hand, 56 years)gotaMasterofSciencedegree inmathematicsandcomputer
science,andshelatercompletedherPh.D.inbiostaticswhilealsoworking.Rachelsaidthat
whenselectingherfieldofstudy,shehadtoconsiderwhatwouldberealisticforher.Shebecame
interestedinITattheageof15whensheprogrammedherfather’sassignmentwithBasicand
receivedgoodfeedbackfromhimabouttheworkshe’ddone.Rachelsaidthatwhenshewas
young,consumerelectronicswerenotaswidespreadastheyaretoday.

Mary (short stature, 57 years)receivedherDiplomainBusinessAdministrationinaccounting.
Athercurrentwork,shehascompletedgraphicaldesignstudiesindifferentuniversitiesand
polytechnics. Her disabilities have not affected her study-related choices and she has been
open-mindedregardingherfieldofstudy.Herdisabilitieshaveinfluencedher,forexample,in
dimensionalissues.Theyalsopreventherfromwalkinglongdistancesorupanddownstairs.
WhenMarywasyoung,sheutilizedacomputermainlyforwordprocessing.

Susan (postnatal tetraplegia caused by polio, 65 years)receivedaDressmakerDiplomainher
youth,butshenoticedveryearlythatshecouldnotworkinthatoccupationbecauseherlackof
muscularforce.Afterthat,shecompletedherDiplomainBusinessAdministration,afterwhich
shebeganherMasterofEconomicsstudies.Aftergraduation,sheworkedforawhileinthe
economicssector,anditwasduringthistimethatshebecameinspiredaboutIT.Asaresult,
shedecided topursue informationprocessingdesigner studies.Herdisabilities significantly
affectedherselectionofafieldofstudy.Beforebeginningherlateststudies,shedidnotutilize
ITveryfrequently.

Tina (postnatal amputation of the upper knee, 67 years) receivedherBachelor inScience in
Mathematicsand InformationProcessing.Tina said thatwhen shewasyoung, shedreamed
abouthealthcareoccupations,butthesewerenotappropriateforherduetoherdisabilities.Tina
saidthatherlegwasamputatedwhenshewasyoung.Sheusesprosthesiswhenshemoves,and
shealsousesforearmcrutchesoutside.TinasaidthattherewasnoPCintheirfamilywhenshe
wasyoung.
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ANALySIS AND RESULTS

This researchanalysisphasewasperformedusingan inductiveapproachwhenapplyingcontent
analysis(see,e.g.,Campbell,2013).Analysisoftheindividualresponsesaimedatfindingcommon
factorsandforminggeneralizations,andinthisway,itproducednewknowledge.

Fourintervieweesrevealedthattheirdisabilityhadstronglyaffectedtheirdecision-makingprocess
whenchoosingtheirfieldofstudy.Thewomenexpressedthatthemainreasonforselectingthisfield
wasbecauseICTsectorjobsarenotgenerallyphysicaldemandingandtheythusknewthattheycould
workinICTsectorpositionsaftergraduatingdespitetheirdisability.Twointervieweessaidthattheir
disabilityhadnotaffectedtheirchoiceofstudyatall.Theremainingtwosaidthattheirdisabilityhas
playedsomekindofroleintheirdecisionmaking,buttherehadalsobeenotheralternativestostudy.

AsshowninTable1,oneintervieweehadcompletedapolytechnicdegreeandsixinterviewees
hadauniversitydegree.Twoofthemhadadoctoraldegree, threehadamasterdegree,andone
hadabachelor’sdegree.Oneofthemwhohadamasterdegreewasadoctoralstudent.Oneofthe
intervieweeshadtakencoursesatboththepolytechniclevelandtheuniversitylevel,butshedidnot
haveafinalizeddegree.

Sixintervieweesinthisstudywereemployedfull-timeandtwowereretired.Duringthestudy,
threeoftheintervieweesworkedintheprivatesectorandthreeinthelocalgovernmentsector(see
Table2).Interviewees’workexperiencesintheICTsectorvaried,astwointervieweeshadabout6
yearsofexperienceandoneintervieweehad39yearsofexperienceintheICTfield.Theremaining
fiveintervieweeshadabout15ormoreyearsworkingexperienceintheICTsector.

Theinterviewees’jobtitlesvariedfromagraphicaldesignertoaresearcherandadevelopment
manager. It was noticeable that almost all of the interviewees had worked for their most recent
employerforalongtime.Threeofthemhadchangedtheirworkplacemorethantwice.Oneofthem
hadreturnedtothesameworkplacewhereshehadbeenworkingbeforegraduation.Twowomenhad
startedafull-timejobbeforegraduation.Manyoftheintervieweeshadacquiredworkexperienceat
summerjobsandinternshipswhiletheywerestudying.Sevenwomengotfull-timejobsveryeasily
aftergraduationdespitetheirdisabilities.Oneoftheintervieweessharedasfollows:“Atthattime

Table 1. Interviewees’ Education Level

Degree Amount

Doctor 2

Master 3

Bachelor 2

No-degree 1

TOTAL 8

Table 2. Interviewees’ Work Situation

Employer Amount

Privatesector 3

Publicsector 3

Retirement 2

Unemployment 0

TOTAL 8
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whenIstartedlookingforaworkplace,Igottwojobsalreadyonthefirstday,andIwashavinga
hardtimetochooseoneofthem.”

Another respondent shared: “After my graduation, I have not been even one day without a
workplace!”

However,manyoftheintervieweessaidthattheyhadbeenluckyandthattheycouldimaginethat
otherdisabledpeoplemaynotbeasfortunateastheywere.Forexample,theysharedthefollowing:

I was very lucky and I have thought many times afterwards that if I had not gotten my recent job, 
it would be challenging to find a job. Even if I have been lucky, I’ve noticed that PwD must have a 
higher education than non-disabled in order for PwD to get the same level of work. I also think that 
employers require more work effort from PwD.

Oneoftheintervieweessaidthatherdisabilityhadhadanegativeeffectonheremploymentafter
graduation.Shesaidthatshehadnotevenbeenabletoapplyforajobattheworkplaces.Sheexplained
thattherehadbeenbuildingswithphysicalobstaclesandthatshefaceddifficultiesinmovingdueto
herphysicaldisabilities.Shethoughtthatatpresent,thesekindsofbarriersweremainlyremoved.
Shealsoreportedthefollowing:

At the employment office, they said that they don’t need to help me to find a job because of my 
disabilities. I called the inspector at the Ministry of Labor and they contacted the local employment 
office and ordered them to find me a job. This was how I got a job. I have always had to fight hard 
on behalf of my rights. 

SevenintervieweestoldthattheyhadnotmentionedtheirdisabilitiesintheirapplicationsorCV.
Oneoftheintervieweessharedopenlyinherjobapplicationaboutherdisabilities.Sheexplained
asfollows:“ItoldaboutmydisabilitiesinmyapplicationbecauseIthoughtthatwasfair.Theyare
goingtosignacontractofemploymentwithme,notwithmydisabilities.”

PassingdisabilityissuesfromapplicationsandCVswasjustifiedbytheinterviewees,forexample,
asinformedbythreeinterviewees:

I didn’t tell about it, because I didn’t even think that I should tell about it. I took it for granted that 
someone would employ me! Nowadays I could tell about my disabilities. 
I don’t tell about my disabilities in the application stage. However, when I get an invitation to the job 
interview, I tell about my disabilities if I know that the workplace is located in the kind of place where 
it is difficult to move or where tasks can include things that are difficult for me due to my disabilities. 
I have never mentioned in applications about my disability, because it’s not a merit that improves 
your chance of getting a job. It’s important that you tell about your disabilities openly at the job 
interview and especially at the workplace when you start there.

Duringtheirjobinterviews,theintervieweeshadnoticedthattheirdisabilityhadanimpacton
someoftheinterviewerstheyencountered.Theymentionedthatinterviewerswereconfused.When
attendingjobinterviews,theinterviewershadasked,forexample,howtherespondentcantraveland
howformercustomershavereactedtotheirdisabilities.Theintervieweesreportedthatsomejob
interviewershadaskedthefollowingquestions:

Do you even have a driver’s license? 
I want to ask you directly. How do people usually react when they see you are disabled? 
This job includes travelling. How can you deal with this in spite of your constraints?
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Mostoftheintervieweesreportedthattheyhadnotnoticedthattheinjuryhadaffectedthejob
interviewer’sbehaviorinanyway.Onesaidthatshehadhadnegativeexperiencesinonejobinterview,
whereherdisabilityhadaffectedthebehaviorofthejobinterviewernegatively.Oneintervieweesaid
thatherinjuryhadnegativelyaffectedherafewtimesatthestagewhenthejobinterviewerhadcalled
hertoparticipateinthejobinterviewandshehadtoldaboutherdisabilities.

Fourintervieweessaidthattheirdisabilitiesweresovisiblethattheydonotneedtobroachthe
subjectoftheirdisabilitiesinthejobinterview.Threeoftheintervieweesmentionedthattheyopenly
spokeabouttheirdisabilitiesduringthejobinterviews,andtheyalsosaidthattheyultimatelytold
abouttheirdisabilitiesifthejobinterviewerdidnotaskaboutthem.Oneoftheintervieweessaid
thatshehadnevertalkedaboutherdisabilitiesduringajobinterview.

One of the interviewees said that she would not have received her current job without her
disability.Sherevealedthefollowing:“Mydisabilitywasanadvantage,becauseoneemployerasked
metoapplyfortheopenposition.Theysaidthatfromtheirviewpoint,itisabenefitthatIworked
fortheircompany.”

Fiveoftheintervieweessaidthattheirdisabilitieshadnotinfluencedtheprocessoffindingtheir
nextjob.Onesaidthatherdisabilitieshadinfluencedherwhenfindinghernextjob.Theremaining
twosaidthattheyhadnotchangedtheiremployeratallsincegraduation.Itisnoteworthythatoneof
therespondentshadreturnedtothesameworkplacewhereshehadworkedbeforegraduation.Almost
alloftheintervieweeshadhadlongcareersintheirmostrecentworkplaces.

Oneoftheintervieweessaidthatshehadexperiencewithsocietyofferingmodelsthatsupport
PwDtogetemploymentandthatreducethethresholdforcompaniestoemployPwD.Regarding
thesesupportivemodels,sherevealedthefollowing:

I somehow feel that some of the employers take advantage of society’s support models. They hire you 
if they get support for your salary costs from the society, even if they need your labor input anyway. 
I think that if you work somewhere, you need to get proper salary for your efforts. 

Otherintervieweesdidnothaveexperienceswiththesekindsofmodels,buttheythoughtthatit
isapositiveconcept.Someofthemalsodoubtedthattheemployersdidnothaveenoughinformation
aboutthesekindsofsupportivemodels.Manyoftheintervieweessaidthattheiremployerwould
havemadesmallaccessibilitychangestotheworkenvironmentattheirownexpense,iftheyhad
beenneeded.Forexample,oneoftheintervieweessaid:“Ithinkthataccessibilitychangesarevery
expensivetodo,forexample,aslantedroadinthestairway.Thecoverablecosts,whichanemployer
cangetfromsociety,arequitelow.”

Itappearedthatmostoftheintervieweeshadexperiencedhowtheirdisabilityhadhadapositive
impactintheworkplaceandthewaytheirco-workersandcustomersreactedtothem.Thefollowing
examplesrevealthepositiveattitudesthatintervieweesexpressed:

It has been easy to develop spontaneous relationship with customers, because I am accessible and I 
have spoken openly of my disabilities and other issues about myself. 
At the beginning of my career, some people had prejudices toward me, and some people, for example, 
pushed their help even if I didn’t need it. When co-workers got to know me better, all went well. 
Disabilities haven’t significantly influenced my experience at the workplace, but some of my co-workers 
can appreciate me more than normally because I have had to struggle in more difficult conditions 
than they have. But this hasn’t affected any concrete issues. 
My work title kind of partly protects me against prejudices. I have thought that if I was a seller or an 
instructor where first impressions are very important, it could be more challenging to impress people. 
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Onesaidthatsheneededanassistant’shelpintheworkplace.Shewasabletoperformherwork
tasksbyherself,butsheneededhelpforperipheralfunctions,forexample,atlunch.

Fiveoftheintervieweessaidthattheyneededhelporassistivedevicesatwork,buttheneed
forhelpwasmainlylimitedtoreachingobjectslocatedhighuporcarryingtoolslikecomputers.
Theotherthreewomendidnotneedanyspecialhelp.Alloftheintervieweesgothelpregarding
ergonomicissuesfromtheiremployer,iftheyneededit.Theintervieweesdescribedtheirassistive
devicesandneedforhelpasfollows:

I use my computer mouse upside down. I use voice recognition software for writing.
Sometimes my colleagues can offer to carry my laptop if we go to some meeting that is located 
somewhere else. But if they don’t ask, I carry it by myself. I don’t need further help from my colleagues. 
Recently, I got a motorized door in my office, but it wasn’t absolutely necessary. My colleagues help 
me with carrying my tray during lunch.

AlloftheintervieweesmentionedthattheyuseICTduringtheirsparetime,atleasttosome
extent.Theuseof ICTwasmainly limited to socialmedia, Internet surfing, listening tomusic,
videos,anddatagathering.However,oneoftheintervieweeslaughedandsaidthefollowingduring
theinterview:“Iamresponsibleforpurchasingtheconsumerelectronicdevicesformyfamily,even
thoughI’mawoman.”

Toconclude theresearch interviews, the intervieweeswerealsoasked todiscuss their ideas
regardinghowdisabilityhadimpactedtheiremployment.Thefollowingquotationspresentafew
topicsthatcameupintheinterviews:

Basic self-esteem is important to make it possible for you to convince employees. You have to trust 
yourself that you can manage your tasks. Don’t let other people lead! The ICT sector suits PwD well, 
except for travelling. 
It is useful for PwD to get as much higher education as they are capable of achieving. 
If you get your first chance (in the workplace), next time it’s much easier. Earlier, PwD graduated in 
unrealistic occupations. I think it’s easier to get a job if you have chosen the most suitable education 
area. 
The society doesn’t encourage PwD enough to get higher education. Our society usually offers easier 
solutions for PwD. I know many PwD whose potential hasn’t been used entirely. It’s very important 
that PwD are active themselves in pursuing their education, and they have to be determined to do so. 
Work life is quite crude at this moment. You should be as open as possible and tell about your 
constraints. This way it’s easier for your co-workers to react to you and your disabilities.

Itappearedthatthemainthemesoftheideasrevealedbytheintervieweeswereasfollows:1)
disabilityaffectsthechoiceofaplacetostudyand2)disabilityaffectsemploymentandactingin
theworkplace.

SUMMARy

Thischapteroutlinestheempiricalpartofthestudyandtheobtainedresults.Theresultsofthestudy
arereportedinresponseto thefollowingresearchquestion:HowdohighlyeducatedWwPDget
employedintheICTsectorasexperiencedbythemselves?

Impact of Disability on Choice of Field of Study
Thisstudyfoundthatdisabilityhadbeenquiteasignificantfactorwhentheintervieweeshadmade
decisionsabouttheirfieldofstudy,butinchildhoodtheyhadalsohadotherdreamoccupations.
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Onlytwooftheeightintervieweessaidthattheirdisabilityhadnotaffectedtheirchoiceoftheirfield
ofstudyatall.Twooftheintervieweessaidthattheirdisabilityplayedsomekindofrolewhenthey
selectedtheirfieldofstudy.TheremainingfourintervieweessaidthatchoosingtostudytheICTfield
wasquiteobviousbecauseworkintheICTsectorisnotphysicallydemandingandtheycouldthus
workinsuchoccupationsdespitetheirdisabilities.Therefore,wecanstatethatWwPDrecognize
theirphysicalconstraintsverywell.Theintervieweesinthisstudyhadextremelyhigheducation.
Twoofthemhaddoctoraldegreesandonewasadoctoralstudent.

Impact of Disability on Employment in the ICT Sector
The study results showed that disability had negatively affected the employment of one of the
interviewees. The others said that it was quite easy to get jobs after graduation or even before
graduation.ThismightbeduetotheFinnishICTboom,whichsawitsgoldenyearsaround2000.
Manyoftheintervieweeshadgraduatedbeforeorrightafter2000.

Manyofthemalsomentionedthattheyhadbeenluckyandthattheycouldimaginethatother
disabledpeoplemaynotbeasfortunateastheywere.Theyalsosaidthatgettingtheirfirstjobhad
beensignificant in theircareers.Theysaid thatduringyourfirst job,youarebuildingyourown
workmanship,andthatthisexperienceprotectsyouthenexttimeyouapplyforajob.

ThestudyverifiedthathighlyeducatedWwPDcanbeemployedintheICTsector,although
someoftheintervieweeshadencounteredindividualnegativeattitudesinrelationtotheirdisabilities.

Impact of Disability on Working in the ICT Sector
Thisstudyshowedthatinterviewees’disabilitiesdidnotnegativelyaffectthemattheworkplace.A
fewofthemexperiencedthattheirdisabilityhadhadapositiveeffectattheirworkplaces.Onesaid
thatco-workerscouldappreciatehermore thanusualduetoherdisability.Oneintervieweesaid
thatitiseasierforcustomerstoapproachherbecausesheisdifferent.Shealsosaidthatitiseasy
tocreatefriendlyrelationshipswithcustomers.Afewsaidthatnewpeoplecanbeprejudicedatthe
beginning,butwhentheygettoknowthembetter,theyusuallyforgettheirconstraints.Manyofthe
intervieweesbroughtupthatWwPDmusttellopenlyabouttheirdisabilitiesandtheirconstraints,as
doingsomakesiteasierforpeopletoknowhowtoreacttotheirdisabilities.

Wealsoobservedthatalmostallofthewomenweinterviewedwereabletoworkindependently.
Oneoftheintervieweesneededhelpfromanassistantattheworkplace,butthehelpwaslimitedin
otherissuesbutwork-related.Therestoftheintervieweesneededhelponlywhenreachingsomething
locatedtoohighorwhentheyneededtocarrysomethingheavy.Someoftheintervieweesneeded
specialtoolsattheworkplace,butsuchtoolswerelimitedmainlytoergonomictools.

Basedonouranalysisweidentifiedsixhigh-levelfactors(Figure1)thatinfluencethesuccess
ofWwPDintheirworkinglifeinrelationtotheirimportance.

Duringtheresearchprocess,weidentifiedfactorsthathadinfluencedtheinterviewees’working
lifesuccess.Themostcriticalsuccessfactorwasindividualcharacters,whichseemedtobethecore
ofsuccess.Wenoticedthefollowingcommonfactorsintheinterviewees:Theytrustedthemselves
andtheydidn’tseetheirdisabilitiesasaweakness,eveniftheyrecognizedtheirconstraintsthatwere
causedbytheirdisabilities.

Wealsonoticedthatindividualshadtochooseappropriatestudyfieldsiftheywantedtosucceed
inworkinglife.Theindividualhadtobeabletochooseastudyfieldthatisinterestingandasector
thatisappropriateeveniftheindividualhasphysicalconstraints.

ItwasalsoveryimportanttoWwPDtogettheirfirstjobsoonaftergraduation,whichincreased
theirpossibilitiesintheirfutureworkinglife.Professionalgrowthalsoimprovedtheirworkingsuccess
laterintheirworkingcareer.

AsthesuccessfactorssummarizedinFigure1reveal,iftheindividualshadhadhighself-efficacy
andhadmadeanappropriatedecision,theyimprovedtheirchancestosucceedinworkinglife.
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CoNCLUSIoN

ThisstudyanalyzedWwPDwhohaveachievedhighdegreesintheICTfield.Tosolvetheresearch
problem,weasked:HowdohighlyeducatedWwPDgetemployedintheICTsectorasexperienced
bythemselves?ThechosenviewpointwasthatoftheWwPDandtheemployerswerenotheardin
thestudy.

Weinterviewedeightwomenwhoseagerangedfrom32to67years.Givenitsfocusonfemale
interviewees,thisstudycontributestoresultsconsistingonlyofmaleintervieweesandtheirexperiences
ofbeingemployedintheICTsector,whichMononenandHalonen(2014)presentedinapreviousstudy.

FinnishstatisticshaveshownthatPwDfaceadifficultemploymentsituationinFinland(STM,
2012,p.45).Thesamesituationhasalsobeenreportedelsewhere,andtheissueisindependentofthe
diplomapeoplehaveearned(e.g.,Vicente&Lopex,2010;Vidacek-Hainsetal.,2011).However,it
appearedthatalmostallofthepeopleinvolvedinthecurrentstudywereemployedaftercompleting
theirdegrees.Italsoseemedthatafewintervieweeshadexperiencedinappropriatebehaviorduring
jobinterviews.

Despitethesmallishnumberofinterviewees,thisstudyverifiedthatWwPDcanbeemployedin
theICTsectorinspiteoftheirdisabilities,andthattheyareabletointegrateintotheworkenvironment
evenifearlierresearchrevealedthatthemajorityofPwDareunemployedintheUSandintheUK
(Noseketal.,2003;Meager&Hill,2005).Accordingtotheresponsesfromtheeightwomen,the

Figure 1. WwPD working life success factors
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disabilitiesdonotinfluencetheirwork.However,afewintervieweesrevealedthattherehadbeen
suspiciousquestionsduringtheinterviewswhentheywereapplyingforjobs.Ontheotherhand,
someofthewomenhadperceivedthattheirdisabilitieshadbeenseenpositivelyattheworkplace.

Someintervieweesalsonotedthattheremightbepeopleattheworkplaceswhoareprejudiced
againstdisabledpeople,butthatsuchprejudicetendstodisappearwhenpeoplegettoknoweachother.
Furthermore,theintervieweesalsopointedoutthatPwDshouldopenlytellabouttheirdisabilityto
easeotherpeople’smisgivings.Thecurrentstudyshowedthatindividualattributesmatter(seeFigure
1),whichwasalsoreportedbyClaytonetal.(2012).

ThecurrentstudyalsorevealedthatmanyoftheintervieweesgotPCswhentheywereyoung,
andtheirparentsencouragedthemtouseICToreventolearncoding,thusverifyingthefindingsof
Schartzetal.(2002),whonoted,e.g.,environmentalandattitudinalfactorsthatpredictemployment.
ThisresultalsoverifiesthefindingsofSimpson(2009)andSingh(2013),whoemphasizedthataccess
toICTreducesdigitaldivides.Therefore,wecanassumethatPwD’sparentshaveabigimpacton
theirinterestinICT,andinthiswayinfluencetheirchoiceregardingthefieldofstudy.

Baumberg(2015)observedthathighereducationimprovesPwD’spossibilitiestogetjobsdespite
theirphysicalconstraints.Grahametal.(2015)showedthatPwDareawareoftheirconstraintsand
thattheyknowverywellwhatkindofworktheyareabletodo.Likewise,Stendal(2012)reported
thatPwDcanutilizeICTfortheirstudyandpersonalneeds.Inthisstudy,attentionwasdrawntothe
factthattheintervieweeswereextremelywelleducatedandhadveryhighdegrees.Manyofthem
hadmorethanonedegree.Oneoftheintervieweescommentedasfollows:“ItisusefulforPwDto
getasmuchofahighereducationastheindividualiscapableofaccomplishing.”Thisrevealsthat
PwDrecognizethateducationhelpsthemgetemployment.

ThestudyalsorevealedthatWwPDareabletoworkindifferentpositionsintheprivateand
publicsectors.Inthisstudy,theintervieweestoldthattheyareworking,forexample,asresearchers
orprojectmanagers.Likewise,MononenandHalonen(2014)reportedthatPwDareabletoworkin
differentkindsofpositionsintheICTfield,rangingfromCEOtotester.

Afewoftheintervieweessaidthattheyhadexperiencedprejudiceinacoupleofinterviews,
butthatthosehadbeenindividualcases.Afewofthemrevealedthatdisabilitycanalsobeagood
attributeinworklife,becauseitiseasierforcustomerstoapproachthemduetotheirdisabilities.
Likewise,AlmAndreassen(2012)andMonenenandHalonen(2014)highlightedthatdisabilityis
notonlyahindrancewhenseekingforajob.

This study has some limitations. First, even if the number of interviewees allowed for rich
qualitativeresearchmaterial, itdidnotsupportanyquantitativeanalyses.Thelimitednumberof
intervieweesisduetothenationalregulationsthatforbidemployersfromrecordingwhetherornot
theiremployeesaredisabled.Thesameregulationsarevalidat thecountrylevelandthereisno
registerthatincludesinformationaboutdisabledworkers.Thesecondlimitationwasthatwedidnot
reachwomenwhohavehadproblemsgettingICTsectorjobsandareunemployed.Likemanyof
theintervieweessaid,theyhadbeenluckybecausetheyhadfoundjobssoeasily.Theyalsothought
thatitisnotsoeasyforallPwD.Overall,weassumethatwomenwhohaveworkingexperience
participatemoreeasilyinthiskindofresearchthanwomenwhoareunemployed.Thethirdlimitation
ofthisstudywasthatemployerswerenotconsulted;theviewpointconsideredherewasthatofthe
physicallydisabledemployee.

Furtherstudiescouldinvestigatehowtheresultsdifferbetweengendersinthiskindofstudy.
ItwouldbeinterestingtoexploreifPwDneedtohaveearlierworkexperienceandbettereducation
thantheirpeerstogetthesamepositions.Currently,therearefew,ifanystudiesonwage-related
researchbetweenPwDandnon-PwD.Itcouldalsobeinterestingtoexaminecasestudiesthathave
beencarriedoutinotherworkcommunitieswherePwDareworkingandcollectdatafromPwD’s
co-workers,supervisors,andotherrelatedstakeholders.

Theauthorsacknowledgethevaluableinterviewswiththephysicallydisabledwomenandthe
scholarshipgivenbyOulunKauppaklubiry(OuluCommercialClubInc.).
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